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Action on co~p:a~nt :y appellant, against t~e respondent 
~or a ,judgment requi.ring tb.e respondent to set as::..de respond-
ent's order dated Ja:::uary 12, 1973, which refused to extend 
t~e ti~e for the ap~e:lant to put water to te:::efi~ial use 
ap~ropriated uncer th:'ee ap_:::1::...:3tions, Ncs~ 3375-+, 3744-1- and 
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36570, and declare the same to be in full force and effect 
and granting appellant a further extensicn of time with wc~ch 
to make proof of appropriation. 
DISPOSITION OF THE CASE 
IN THE LOWER COURT 
The case was tried by the Court, sitting without a 
jury, and the Court entered a Judgment and Decree on all 
issues in favor of respondent and against appellant. 
RELIEF SOUGE:l' ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks reversal of the Lower Court's judg-
ment and decree and he be granted a new trial, or determine 
that the Lower Court had erred in granting judgment and 
decree in favor of respondent and order as a mat~er of law 
from the facts adduced at the trial that the judgment and 
decree should have been rendered in favor of appellant and 
so order an extension. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
APPELLANT FILED A THIRD AI1ENDED CCf':PLAINT TC HATE 
HIS APPLICATIONS TO APPROPRIATE WATER, BE..:..3ING 
APPLICATION NOS. 33554, 35444, and 36570, BE 
DECLAP.ED TO BE IN F1JLL FORCE AND AFFECT A.t'1'D TO 
GRANT TO HIM FURTHER EXTENSION OF TII1E WITHIN 
WHICH TO MAKE PROOF OF APPROPRIATION UNDER EACH 
OF THE APPLICATIONS AND FOR CTnER :iELD:F DEEMED 
JUST. 
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Appellant filed a complaint (R. Pages l and 2) on 
March 10, 1973, against respondent, which complaint was 
later amended and desi~ated as amended complaint (R. 
Pages 5 and 6), and again amended and designated as 
third amended complaint (R. Pages 7 and 8), which sub-
stituted the name of Dee C. Hansen, who succeeded 
Hubert C. Lambert and Dean Smith as State Engineers for the 
State of Utah, but the Court below rendered its decision 
(R. Page 39), and its findings of fact (R. Page 43), and 
its dec=ee (~. Page 50), na~ng ~ubert C. Lambert, State 
Engineer, rather than his successor, Dee :. ~a~sen. In 
all complaints (R. Pages 5, 6 and 8), appel:an~ alleged 
that he had filed with respondent three appli~ations to 
appropriate water in~rying ;uantities fro~ points of 
d.iversion in the vounty of '.<as:-:.ingtcn, :o:3:e :: ·:tah, which 
app:ications ·,;ere assigned :~os. 33554, 3544-4 and 36570 
respectively. ~hat each application was approved by re-
spondent, subject to appellant making proof of appropri-
ation on each application within stated times and extensions 
to make proof of appropriation on each app::..ication had been 
granted by respondent !rom time to time to ~ovember 30, 
1972, at which time respondent refused to give a further 
extension to appellant and canceled all three applications. 
Appellant furt~er alleged that respondent in refusing 
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to grant him a further extension of time to make his proof 
of appropriation discriminated against him and acted arbi-
trarily, capriciously and contrary to law, c8using him 
irreparable injury (R. Pages 5, 6, 7 and 8), and praying 
the Court declare all three applications in full force and 
effect, and he be granted a further extension of time in 
which to make proof of appropriation (R. Pages 2, 6 and 8). 
Respondent answered appellant's complaint (R. Pages 11 
and 12), and in the second defense (R. Pages ll and 12), 
alleged that in the extension issued on February 4, 1972, 
appellant had been advised that further application for 
extensionwalldbe critically reviewed and denied ap~ellant 
had shown proper diligence or reasonable cause for delay 
in perfecting his water rights under the three appli~ations. 
~he facts upon which appellant ~elies in su~port of 
his complaint are these: 
The appellant filed application ~o. 33554 to approp-
riate one C.F.S. of water for irrigation and stock watering 
purposes from certain open cuts located in Section 35, 
Township 40 South, Range 16 west, Salt Lake Base and 
Meridian (Ex. 4), which was approved on November 23, 1962. 
Another application was filed by appellant and ass~gned :lo. 
35444, (Ex. 3), and approved on February 11, 1965, wsich 
sought to appropriate .5 C.F.B. of water fo~ domesti~, 
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stock watering, and irrigation purposes from Rock Hollow 
'..iash (Jrain), located in Section 35, Township 4-0 South, 
Range 16 '..lest, Salt Lake Base and i":eridian. The water was 
to be used in the southeast l/4-th, Southwest l/4th, of 
Section 35, Township 4-0 South, Range 16 West, Salt Lake 
Base and ~eridian. The third application filed by ap-
pellant bore ~o. 36570 (Ex. 2), was approved on July ll, 
1966, and sought to appropriate 3.0 C.F.S. of water for 
irrigation, domestic and s~oc£ watering purposes. This 
water was to be appropriated by means of drains located in 
'w'ide Canyon, Section 26, Township 40 South, Range 16 'Jest,. 
Sc.lt Lake Ease and •·eridian •. 
Various extensions were granted to a;~ellant by re-
spondent to allow ~im to submit proof of appropriation 
!or beneficial use of the water as follows. 
Application ~c .. 33554 (Ex •. 4), approved on ~ovember 23r 
1962, gave ap_cel.lant to :\ovemter 30, 1964-, within w'tich to 
construct his -,.arks, place the water to beneficial use, 
2nd submit proof of appropriation. Further extensions 
were granted to November 30, 1966, November 30, 1968, 
Sovember 30, 1971, and the last extension to November 30, 
1972. 
The same procedure '"as fo:lowed as to application 
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No. 35444 (Ex. 3), that is, appellant was to complete what 
he was required to do by November 30, 1967, later extended 
to NoYember 30, 1968, then to November 30, 1971, with the 
last extension terminating on November 30, 1972. Applic-
ation No. 36570 (Ex. 2), was processed in the same manner. 
Appellant was allowed initially until November 30, 1968, 
to perform as required by respondent. This period was 
extended to November 30, 1969, and further extended to 
November 30, 1971, and ending with the extension to 
November 30, 1972 •. 
Application No. 33554 was kept alive for a period of 
ten years, while No. 35444 died in less than six years,. 
and application No. 36570 suffered the same fate after 
about wren years. 
T~e appellant, without his own labor, spent for the 
development work required to be done by him to perfect 
his rights to the water spent on 35444 the sum of ~400.00 
(T. Page 25 Line ll), on Application No. 33554, $2,100.00 
(T. Page 73 Line 4), and on 36570 the sum of $200.00 
(T. Page 72 Line 17). These expenditures do not tell the 
complete story, for appellant did not keep detailed records 
(T. Page 30 Lines 8 to 10) •. Also, he did extensive work 
himself (T. Page 24, Lines9 to 22, Page 25,. Lines 15 to 
19, P8 ge 26, Lines 20 to 24). 
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Ap~ellant needed the extensions on ~is three applic-
ations for various reasons as follows: 
A. No. 33554 (Ex. 4, Tab ll), completion of develop-
ment had been prevented by reason that apnellant had been 
compelled to participate in a long drawn-out divorce, 
which was still in the Courts, and difficulties the ap-
pellant was having with the 3ureau of Land ~anagement. 
These were the grounds given ~or the extension requested 
on Form 29, in the office o~ the State Engineer of Utah 
in ais re~uest ~or reinstatement and extension of time 
dated November 18, 1973, (Ex. 4, Tab ll). 
B. No .. 33554 (Ex. 4, Tab 5), in the a1>a::.:..:a:::..:~ :':r 
extension dated November 15, 1968, ap~ellant stated he 
had been prevented from completing the development by the 
3~eau cf ~and ~anagement of the ~cite~ States, who ac-
cused him of trespassing on government land when he began 
:'.igging ditch nnd laying pipe witr.out first obtaining its 
permission. ap~e::.lant was compe::.led to remove the pipe 9Cd 
fill the ditch, and appellant believed from what he had 
~derstood from the agents of the Bureau of Land manage-
~ent that, since removal had been made and the ~itch filled, 
ie would be granted the necessary perm:..ssion to go over the 
government land lega::.ly, thereby cei:~g acle to do the neces-
sary wor~ to put t~e water into beneficial use. 
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The history of the trespassing on the United States 
Government land was due to a misunderstanding on the part 
of appellant. The respondent had approved the Application 
No. 33554 (Ex. 4), and shortly thereafter he got a letter, 
or a piece of paper, sent out by the Bureau of Land 
Management (T~ Page 17, Lines 1 to 5), which stated the 
Bureau had no right to interfer with officers of the State, 
fish and game, and appropriation of water. Appellant took 
this to mean he had a right to go over the land owned by 
the United States to carry the water to his land, and he 
made a road (T. Page 17, Lines 6 to 10), dug a ditch and 
did other work. The Bureau of Land Management told him 
to stop any further work and accused the appellant of 
being a trespasser on the public domain (T •. Page 17, 
Lines 11 to 30. This occurred in 1965 or 1966, (T. Page 
18, Lines 2 to 4). He followed the instructions of the 
Bureau of Land Management and got back in their good graces, 
but it took a long time, sometime in 1968, (T. Page 18, 
Lines 25 and 26), and then further complication occured 
when the Bureau of Land Management required that he post 
a performance bond, but, due to his financial conditions at 
tte time, was unable to do so, (T. Page I9, lines 7 to 29) 
Appellant could not do the work required to perfect 
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proof of appropriations of water for the same reasons, 
upon the same grounds, more or less, stated for the other 
applications, but he had done work and spent money on all 
three applications (T. Pages 25, 72 and 73, also, (T. 
Page 25, Lines 9 to 22, Pgge 25, Lines 15 to 19, Page 26, 
Lines 20 to 24). 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
T:U.T 'l':-:L CCU:i.T E....'illED IN FINDING Al'l"D SO ENTERING 
ITS JUDG!'::zl,"T AND DEC?..TI: TEAT ·TSE PLAIN'l'IFF A.'l"D 
AFPE~ANT FAILED TO SHOW DUE DILIGENCE, OR 
REASONABLE CAUSE, FOR ~E~AY IN CONSTRUCTL'l"G niS 
PROJECT PLACI?l"G TSE WATER TO BENEFICIAL USE, AND 
SUBMITTING PROOF OF A:FROPRI.A:l'ICN FCR li'PLICA.l'ICNS 
NOS. 33554, 35444 a~d 36570~ 
73-3-12, Utah Code ~otated, 1953, and the Amend-
ments thereto, provi~es "The construction of the work 
and the application of water to beneficial use shall be 
diligently prosecuced to completion w~thin the time fixed 
by the State Engineer. Extension of time, not exceeding 
50 years from date of approval of the application, may 
be ~anted by the State Engineer on proper showing of 
diligence or reasonable cause for delay- - - - but ex-
tensions beyond 14 years shall. be §J'anted only after appli-
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cation, publication of notice and a hearing before the 
State Engineer- - - " - . 
The word "diligence" used in the statute ~ 
has many meanings. In Carbon Canal Co., v. Sanford 
Yater Users Assn., 10 Utah (2d, 376, 353 P. 2d, 916)~ 
the Court said to determine whether due diligence has been 
pursued to commence construction of works to appropriate 
water under an application is a question of fact to be 
determined from all the surrounding circumstances. Thus~ 
the word "diligence" is not really defined by this 
criteria. 
Let us examine the circumstances. We contend that 
the circumstances show diligence on the part of appellant. 
In the statement of facts, we brought out that appellant 
had spent money,. had put in considerable labor of his own 
and done everything he could to put the water in0o bene-
ficial use; that certain matters arose beyond his control 
which delayed his progress. True, this Cou:t has held 
that personali reasons, such as financial and health, are 
not factors to be considered, but, in the instant case 
where these factors occur, a little more weight should 
have been given and ought to be given to the amount of 
money spent and the labor put in by the appellant, since. 
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on two applications only extensions amounting to less 
than seven years were given an~ on another, only about 
ten years. The State Engineer is given wide discretion 
by the statute in approving extensions up to fourteen 
years without having to give notice to anyone and can 
give up to fifty years by giving notice, publication, 
and having a hearing. ~e contend that the short time 
given to the ap~ellant was arbitrary anc capricious. 
The respondent saic (~. ?age 65, ~ines 4 to 9), 
":1R. 3.JU;SEN: IJe approved those 
three anc gave ~r. Blake the oppc~cULity 
to secu=e tee right-o:-way for ten, 
seven, and six yea.;:-s, and he was unable 
to jo that. 
~f somec~e else were to :ile and 
ask :or that same type of privilege, 
they probably wouldn't get that long 
now. I'm tougher tcan Mr. Lambert 
was". 
Now, what kind of gu±de lines or standards does 
the of:ice of the State Engineer have when t~e cnly 
grounds the present Sta"Ce Engineer gives as to why he 
thought others who may gi7e the same reasons as the 
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appellant for extensions would turn them down on the 
grounds that he is tougher than his predecessor? 
.POINT II 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN FINDING AND SO 
ENTERING ITS JUDGMENT AND DECREE THAT THE 
SAME FACTS APPLIED EQUALLY TO THE THREE 
APPLICATIONS DESCRIBED IN POINT I FOR 
REFUSAL BY THE DEFENDANT AND RESPONDENT 
TO GRANT PLAINTIFF AND APPELLANT A FUR.TnER 
EXTENSION OF THlE TO PLACE THE \JAT.E2 TO 
BENEFICIAL USE. ALTnOUGH EACH OF Th""E THREE 
APPLICATIONS \JERE FILED AND APPROVZD IN 
DIFFERENT YEARS. 
\Je must emphasize strenuously that all three ap-
plications were deniedr although each was a separa~e 
application and the number of years for which extensions 
have been given were not the same. That, in fact, for 
two of the applicationsr less than seven years was 
given to appellant to submit his proof. The respondent 
submitted no testimony why the amounts spent and the 
labor performed by the appellant was insufficient to 
show diligence towards making his proof of appropri-
ation, nor is there any&idence that the amounts spent 
or the labor performed should have been the same !or 
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each of t':le tt.ree applica:ions •. These three applic-
ations ·,;ere lumped together. 
The attc:::-ney :or the respondent,. (T. Fage 72 ,. 
Lines 11 to 30 and Fage 73, Lines l to IO), argued 
that at the rate the appellant had been spending the 
money it would take many, many years for him to complete 
the program. This argument has no merit. The appellant 
can do t':le work necessary at a ve:::-y excele:::-a:ed pace. 
~~s past pe:::-:o:::-mance is no c:::-i:eria. ~':le o~ly o:her 
a:::-gwr.em; ·.ras a'::Jout getting a rig':lt-o:-wa:; ::•rer gove:::-n-
ment lane.. 
EX::libit lC i::en:::.fied and ma:::-;cec. ('!:. Fsge 27~, 
as the Cou:::-t will note, die no: come cut clea:::-ly in the 
reproduction, tut on 'm \ ~. Page 28;, i: ~ss ;cinted out 
t~at the decision of the Sta:e ~ginee:::- in lapsing t':le 
application ·,..as t':le g:::-ounds :·o:::- :':le ::ureau of ::...and 
he had committed orr gove:::-nmen: land. Presumably, since 
the appellant ':lad no live applications fJr water over 
which a right-of-way was needed on government land, the 
Bureau of Land ~anagement said nothing :urt':ler about a 
:u:·ther u.ntil his 3-:)plicaticr.s ·,;e-::e re-instated. So 
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the appellant found himself in the position where the 
respondent uses as an argument that the appellant does 
not have a right-of-way over government land and it 
would be a useless act to grant further extensions, 
while the Bureau of Land Management bases its decision 
on the ruling of the State Engineer. The appellant is 
caught in the cross fire between the two bureaucracies 
and cannot make a move umless given relief by this 
Court. 
The decree of the Court (Page 50, File of the 
District Court), is limited to plaintiff's failure to 
show due diligence or reasonable cause for delay in 
constructing his project and the decision of the ~tate 
Engineer was approved and affirmed. In the Findings of 
Fact (Page 46, File of the District Court, Para. 2(j), 
Page 47, Parah 3(d), findings were made that plain~iff 
had not secured the rights-of-way from the Bureau of 
Land Management necessary to perfect the applica~ions~ 
nor any assurances that they would ever be issued. 
This indicates that the Court below may have ruled 
differently had assurances been given but the Court did 
not take into consideration that the Bureau of Land 
Management would want assurances that the applications 
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'"ould be revived. The Court be low was undu]y impressed 
and gave uncue weight to this. The Bu::-eau of Land 
~anagement bas never refused giving him the right-of-
way. The trespass confused the issue and the refusal 
to give further extensions compounded the confusion. 
PGINT III 
T:L\.T THE CCL'RT -::R.."i.E::::J D~ FDC:ING ~I:I SO 
E:1T:::.::,r:;G :::rs JL:::JG;·:=:fT A....'f::: iJECRE APFRO'IING 
ilL TEE A.FE.:::: ... _:::ICNS JES:RIBE::J :Ul FCI~T I, 
.Aii:J SAI:J JU::G-~:~XI' Alii- DECREE I3 ::...'i VICL.AT:CN 
CF Tc:= L.A'.JS CF E~;::;::-y. 
All tie arguments made i~ support of Points I and 
II surra apply to Fo~nc :::1:. 
ccr; :r..c E:LCNs 
The appeliant res;ect!ully sutm~ts that the Lower 
Court should not have entered the decree it did, but 
sl:ould have foun.::: 2nc so ordered that 2cpellant had ex-
ercised due diligence in working to construct his 
project anc had reasonab:..e ~rouncs :'or ar:other extension, 
since all of the extens~ons we::-e for a period of less 
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.than 1.4- years, and on two a;f them the period was less 
than seven years •. 
Appellant believes that decree in favor of 
respondent should be reversed, and this Court give a 
reasonable extension of time for the appellant to 
complete his project, or order the trial Court to do so,. 
or order the State Engineer to do so, or make any other 
order which would accomplish the purpose sought by the 
appellant. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~OSEPH C. FRATTO, 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT. 
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CERTIFICATE 
Delivered two copies of the foregoing Brief of 
Appellant to Dallin \J. Jensen,. Assistant Attorney General, 
Attorney for Respondent~ 442 State Capitol Building, 
"' r " 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114, on the ~day of June, 
1978. 
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